
Second Southport Store
Receives Bomb Threat
For the third time in as many

months, a prankster made a fake
bomb threat to a Southport retail
business Sunday night, according to
a crime report filed at the Brunswick
County Sheriff's Department Mon¬
day.

Responding to a call from the
Food Lion grocery store at River
Run Shopping Center, Deputy Mary
Cron spoke to the assistant manager
who told her that a cashier at the
store had received three unusual
calls shortly before 9 o'clock that
evening.
The employee said a voice came

on the line the first time and spoke,
but she was unable to understand
what was said, the deputy reported.
When the sccond call came in,

she said she heard nothing over the
receiver before the caller hung up.
The third time the phone rang, a

voice said. "You've got a bomb in
your storeroom, you stupid (exple¬
tive deleted)." The cashier said the
caller sounded like "a young while
male." according to the report.

Sheriff's deputies searched the
store, but no bomb was found.
Deputy Cron reported.

Another businevs in the same area

recently received two bomb threats
over the store's loudspeaker Both
tim»i tjw rrnrirtv wftf ilremed to be
pranks after a search was unable to
uncover any sign of an explosive de¬
vice The calls were blamed on
someone broadening over the in¬
tercom from outs.'te the building.

In other cTime reports:
¦ An Ocean Isle Beach business¬

man reported the theft of a new
$2.mK) equipment trailer from his
farm on Ruvstown Road sometime
in the past two weeks. Die man told
Deputy Sgl (ienc Browning that he
left the trailer parked about 14 days
ago When he went to move it last
week, the IW4 Canon trailer was

gone
¦ Two shotguns, a rifle and a pair

of rods and reels were stolen from a

storage room at a home on Sturgeon
Drive in Ixland last week. The vic¬
tim told Deputy Bnan Sanders that
he discovered the theft Sunday
evening Missing was a 27t)-caliber
rifle with scope, a 12-gaugc shot¬
gun. a 20-gauge shotgun and the
fishing tackle The deputy found the
rear window of the home pried
open tic valued the stolen item* at
$1,676.
¦ Someone apparently used a

1972 Ford Mustang for target prac¬
tice on Cedar Hill Road near Iceland
Friday night A 25-year-old man
told Deputy Sanders that he let his
girlfriend use the car and she ran out
of gaviline at about 6:3<) p.m When
he went to retrieve the vehidc, he
found it had two flat tires and 1 1
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bullet holes in the front left side.
Damage was estimated io be about
$640.
¦ A 1989 Ford Mustang convert¬

ible, valued at $4,500, was stolen
from the driveway of a home on Mt.
Misery Road in Leland Sunday
night. The victim told Deputy
Robert Long that he was asleep at
home when his mother woke him
and said his car was missing. She
told Long that she was awakened
when she heard the vehicle "crank
up" and went to the front door. She
said she "saw the vehicle in question
make a right hand turn out of her
driveway onto Mt. Misery Road,"
the report said.
¦ About $1,750 worth of power

tools were stolen from a shed beside
a home on Ash-Little River Road
near Ash late last month. The owner
reported the theft to Deputy Richard
[>ong on Sunday, telling him that the
intruders stole a carpet stretcher, a
chain saw and a miter saw.
¦ An employee of a construction

company on Chapel Loop Road.
Leland, came to work Saturday
morning and found the office copy
machine sitting in the parking lot.
She found the building's front win¬
dow broken and "the entire office in
disarray," Deputy Anthony Key re¬

ported. Missing were a two-way ra¬
dio system, a facsimile machine and

a telephone aaswenng machine val¬
ued at about $2,900 There was an
estimated $3,500 damage to the
copier.
¦ A woman who lives on Maco

Road near Ixland reported that her
home was broken into twice while
she was in the hospital late last
month According to her son. a thief
came in through an unlocked door
on Oct. 24 and stole 37 video
games She told Deputy Steven Trull
that her son also said her videocas-
scttc recorder was stolen on Oct. 29
by someone who broke in through
her daughter's bedroom window A
possible suspect was identified. The
total value of stolen items was esti¬
mated to be about $1,750.
¦ Detectives arc investigating a

reported larceny from a Bolton
trucking company by an employee
who lives in the Bolivia area. Dep¬
uty Cathy Hamilton's report states
that the man allegedly had a check
made out to himself for $2,262 with¬
out authorization He is also be¬
lieved to have stolen a telephone
pager valued at $180.
¦ A Shallottc man reported the

theft of a .25 -caliber autoloading
pistol from his vehicle w(ule it was
parked for service at a repair shop

WINDHAM'S SECURITY, INC.
Burglar Alarm Systems Installed

with Lease as Low as $229
Commercial and Residential
Burglar and Fire Protection
Over 1 7 Years Experience

A1 Phillips
Home 754-6947 1-800-253-7858

on U.S. 17 outside Shallotte
Thursday. The man told Deputy
Randy Robinson that he left the
truck at about 7 a.m. to have a tire
changed. When he picked the vehi¬
cle up at around noon, he said the
pistol was missing. It was valued at
about $49.
¦ More than $5(X) worth of fish¬

ing tackle was stolen from the
garage of a Lumberton man's mo¬
bile home on Maiden Lane, Supply,
recently. Deputy Hamilton found
that the thief pried open the door to
get inside, causing about $10 dam¬
age to the door jam. Missing were
five rods and reels.
¦ Someone reportedly entered a

residence on Ixwis Loop Road in
Bolivia and took a compact disc
player from beneath a bed sometime
in the past two weeks. The victim
told Deputy Hamilton that the thief
left behind the box- in which the
$500 CD player was stored. There
was no sign of forced entry to the
home. "She advised it was possibly
taken by a family member or friend
of the family," the report said.
¦ A grass trimmer and a chain

saw valued at more than $500 was
removed from a storage building
outside a home on Randolphville
Road in Bolivia sometime in the
past two weeks. The shed was un¬
locked, but Deputy Rebekah Mc¬
Donald reported that the owner "had
not given anyone permission to en¬
ter and/or carry away the items."
¦ Deputy Sgt. Joey Scoggins took

a report from a Iceland woman who
said her son's bicycle was stolen
from beside their mobile home on
Grant Way. off Vernon Road,
Thursday night. She said her son

parked the lX-speed mountain bike
at the end of the trailer Thursday af¬
ternoon and found it missing at
about 1(1 a.m. the next day. The lock
securing the bike had been broken
off. Deputies later recovered the
$200 bicycle from a woman who
said her son found it behind a
Phoenix convenience store.
¦ A retiree who lives in the Sea

Pines subdivision near Southport re¬

ported the theft of a 10-speed moun¬
tain bike from his yard two weeks
ago Deputy Jerry Gray estimated its
value at $159

Thanks to those
who supported and
voted for me!
Thanks to those

who made and put
up my signs!
Thanks to the peo¬

ple who have come
and helped me so
much during the
past 2 years!
Congratulations to

Leslie Collier.. .best
of luck!

Sincerely,
Wayland Vereen

Paid for by the Committee to
Elect Wayland Vereen

Flu Season Is Just
Around The Corner..
Don't let it catch you.

919-754-8
These injections qualify for
Medicare reimbursement.

KIRK R. STEPTOE, M.D.
Board Certified Internal Medicine

Serving your complete adult health care needs
Medicare, BCBS, Champus . 12 Medical Center Dr.

(Turn at Brunswick Hospital) PO Box 330, Supply, NC 28462
BfACO*

Dr. Kirk Steptoe is now administering
the influenza vaccine in his office at
the Doctor's Complex.
If you think you are considered
a "high risk" individual and would
benefit by the vaccine, call
Dr. Steptoe today to see if this
vaccine is recommended for you.
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A Gift From Gordon
Cane Faireloth of Holden Beach slides across the glassy face of a wave near the Holden Beach
Fishing Pier Tuesday. Faircloth had a morning ofepic surf all to himselfas an unexpected head-highswell arrived, courtesy of Tropical Storm Gordon, lingering off the coast ofSouth Florida.

Chuck Wilson knows paint...

Come see Chuck and let him
help youfind the best Glidden
Paintfor your next project!

Try our newest boid accent interior & extenoi
paint-Deep Colors $15.99-$17.99 per gallon
Endurance Oil Stain
Great Protection, In Solid Color or
Semi-Transparent Stain!
.Solid Color formula penetrates & protects wood
.Water repellent Semi-transparent stain
has wood preservative

.In beautiful, natural wood tones

Spred House Dura-Satin
Glidden's Most Durable Satin
.Durable semi-gloss sheen for exteriors
.Ideal on aluminum siding
.Quick-drying; easy to use
.Resists cracking, peeling or blistering
.Easy water clean-up ^ " ..
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MILLIKEN HOME CENTER
The Shallotte Electric Stores Complex754-6000 . Bus. Hwy. 17 Shallotte ©19M THE BRUHSWCK BEACON

Ocean City Chevrolet-Ceo
Your Mr. Goodwrench®
Service Connection

(Please Present Ad for Special Service values)

Cold Weather
Service
. Flush Radiator
System

. Check for Leaks

. Add 1 Gal.
Anti-freeze

Front Wheel
Bearing *

Service a
. Pack Wheel x
Bearings

. Replace Grease
Seals

Four
Wheel
Alignment
Auto Transmission
Service
. Includes Filter
& Fluid

.Adjustment
(If Necessary)

Front Brake
Special
. Replace Disc
Pads

. Reface 2
Front Rotors

27 Point Service
Change Oil & Filter . Lube . Rotate and Balance

4 Wheels . Inspect Belts, Hoses & Wiper Blades
. Check Transmission, Steering & Brake Fluid

Levels . Inspect Engine, Steering, Transmission
and Cooling System for Leaks . Inspect Brake
Pads . Inspect Air Cleaner
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(Prices good on most domestic makes and models...plus sales tax.)

Ocean City Chevrolet-Ceo
. Hwy. 17 N. Shallotte faS)Hjft.Gw'uiWv Hours: Service & Parts Dept. Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:00

754-7117 . 1-800-242-0373


